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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. )

)

0.i

SEND GRETING

\\'H IlITF.AS,

*.ll and rruly indebted to SoUTHEASTF;RN LIF!: INSURANCE COIIPANY. a co{o'ation chartet'd und€r th' laws of th' statc oI south c'rolitr'', in thc Iull

....DOLLARS,

....in each ycar, until paid in f ull; all interest not paid whetr due to bear iut'erest at

rhc same r.te rs pri,rciDal; and iI any lortio! ot D.nriDal or interest be at uy timc Dast duc and l]nDaid, then tlE wholc amount cYid'nced bv si'd note "--' to

becomc immediatcly iluc, at the oprion ot the hotdcr thercol, wto trlay suc th.rcon and for.close thh mdtgagEi .nd in c'sc aaid notc"" ", 'iter its Daturitv

shoutd bc ?laccd in rhe hands oI atr attorn.y lor suit tr collection, or il bcfde it3 m.ttritv, it should be deEcd h, the t'old6 thcreol n'c'ssarv lor thc p'ote-

tion ot its int.rAt to Dlac., and thc hold.r sholld ptacc, thc lakt mre or this horrgrgE itr th. tBrds ol an .ttornev lor anv lcgal Droccedin$ th€n d in €ither

of siid cascs the Fortgagor promhca to ley all cGts and exp.nrcs, in.luditrg t.r Der ent. of th. ind.bt.dn$s, as .ttotn.v'5 iees' thb to h' d'd to th' mort_

gage indebterlness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part oi said debt'

in cmsideratior ot th. said d.br .!d suE oi moncy aforeiaid, an4 ior the b.tter 3ecrrira tle gayn.nt thcr.of to thc said SOUTHIiASTERN LIFE INSUIIANCE

io h d w€[ and truty rEid by the said SoUTHIiASTIiRN r,lFE INSURANCE CoMPANY. at ard b.forc th. siBnins oi th.se Pres.nts, the rcc'iDt wh'r&f is

h.rcby acknosl€dsed, havc srantcd. barsaincd, sokt and rrlqsed. and by rh.se Pr.senB, do Br.nt, b.rsain, s.ll .nd .cl.*c uito th. eid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COMI'ANY
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